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Revolutionary Leadei
Sends Ultimatum 

To ManchuPnnces
Unerat Chang Demands The 

Immtdmte Surrender of 
fhe Chinese Cap i t  a I—Is 
Budding Bridges P r^ ratory  
to Marching on City.

ftport Jas it That Uanckus 
at Foo Chow Have Surren
dered Foreign Legations m 
Capital Eeavtly Guarded- 
latest Developments.

Nov. 11.—An ultijjaatum Is

cc
(0"

Pe; in?.
hf vay from General Chang in

.-r.1 .,f the revolutionary forces to

Ti«n

e :
rfcur' -

ininc Manchu princes in the 
demanding a surrender of Peking.

::n ihe base of operation oc
cupied by General Chang Is only sixty 

f’om Peking and an excellent 
j  connects the cities.

Has 20.000 Men in Chargt. 
octf'al f!hang is said to  20,000 

tn«n^under hi? command and in a4- 
Suon there are several smaU«r dl- 
J lo n , rhar are repairing the trmcks 
blovn up bv the Manchu soldiers. In 
prer»rarion 'or the move on Pek-

te the statem ent of P iinoe 
raiinc' ^rval days ago th a t an 
-riaiiit upon the city by 
the rebels would not be resisted, 
p tf ' quantities of provisions, ammu- 
nit?^ an<i arm? were still being car- 

,1 icto the Forbidden Ctty, o r the 
'•tnchu quarter. It seems evident th a t 
u the rebel; inaugurated a m assacre of 
Mi.nchus. after their investm ent of 
PeVin?. the Manchu families and the 
lovernment legions remaining loyal to 

throne would stand siege in the 
For&idden City and fight to the death. 

Premier Elect Pesalmlstlc.
A telegrram was received today from 

rutn Shih Kai. the premier elect, say- 
iaz he was unable to come to 
r  V'B5  *0 assume his duties and ex- 
. in a iiessimistic view of the 
r:’ lion In his first dispatch Yuan 
>“ K -! bcild :

'he outlook is decidedly gloomy. I 
c ‘ expert to be able to effect the 

^ red pacification. Moreover my 
’ altu so feeble, that 1 am unable 
1 > t'' Peking and assume the

premier ■*
Talks of ComprwrntSE -

k iccond telegram came as a ray of 
lope Hud eagerly spread broad- 
r.-. ! b} the acting premier. It read:

My negotiations with General Li 
Viipp Henir have taken a turn  for the 

General Li shows signs of be- 
1i'- !es!> irreconcilable and possibly 
■1! 7ree tn a peaceful compromise 
hi f‘?-der m avert further bloodshed.
' i c colleagues differ on some m atters 
cf policy.”

Panic Reigned In Capital.
Panic reigned all day in the capital 

f’f the Chinese Empire, with the 
throne and the government a lternating 
^"!'^€en hope and despair. China is 
practically under martial law and It Is 
lelng enforced everywhere th a t troops 
"e to be had.
■̂ he vast section south of the Yang 

Tm valley is isolated fr(Mn the north 
ond the authority of the throne in 
that part of the country is completely 
nuHlfled Disruption of the entire em
pire IS threatened with a consequent 
reign of anarchy unless other powers 
"'ep In and with troops support the 
regenerated government until it as-
■ umes stability.

Foreign Legations Guarded.
Heavy aimed guards are m aintained 

around the foreign legations which are * 
crowded by scores of foreigners w h o ;

there for safety. Several * 
'■ir.. -u fi.aiilies who took refuge In], 

ê foreign quarter declare th a t the* 
re^irr sent >ut two days ago th a t the  |
■ wjy emperor had been spirited away 
Jn a can is t. !
1" cart is tme. j

Where It Baby Emperor? 
rhpy say the baby was taken from 

^ e Ci v by the dow’ager empress, w ^o '
, Cf-rapanied by a few attendants,

" ntire party being disguised.
 ̂ - Hands of Chinese are fleeing

rnp ci^y The rush to Tien Tsln
_  diverted to Taku. a port
' f n miles from Tien Tsin, by the 
®rrvri that General Chang, who has 

, ^be central role in the 
■ 'ition, through his mastery o v e r ,

- troops, will first take!
*n and operate his forces from i

''•ty as a base. j
"incHua at Foo Chow Surrender, i 

 ̂ 'ashmgton. Nov. 11.—The navy!
• .npn! received late th is after- 

& " he news that the Manchu forces
f surrendered; that
V drtar general, in command had 

captured and behedded and that 
"'Ceroy of Foo Chow had com- 

"■'''1 siilpide.
Murdock reports the arrival 

 ̂ ' Albanv at two o’clock at Shang-

1.0 Manchus who were defeated 
eiiiay have concentrated at th e . 

^^no' s palace. Robbers are burning i 
'int;. The whole city is In dls-

Dragon Flag Floats at Nanking.
'■nkmg, Nov. l i .—The Imperialists 
^ regained the upper hand in Nan- 

u’ dragon flag fioatit over
- 'i? Yin fort. During the night the 
 ̂ rial gunboats shelled the revolu*

■ TV Mmp and this morning troops 
, position three miles

erao-

the wholesale s la u i^ te r  of Chineee by 
the Manchus yesterday.

Foreign In terests Protected.
W ashington, Nov. 11.—T here are 

sufficient foreign vessels now in-Chin 
ese w aters watching the  in terests  of 
foreigners to take care of any emer
gency in the near future, according 
to advices received a t the navy depart 
m eut from R ear Admiral Murdock, 
commander-ln-chief of the United 
S tates Asiatic squadron.

PVovinces Declare Independence. 
U nder the title  of “Governor General 

of the M ilitary Government of the 
Republic of China” one of the revolu
tionists, Huhan W en by name, has 
been elected president of th e  province 
of Kwang Tung, which has declared 
its  Independence of the Peking govern 
ment, according to advices to the sta te  
departm ent today.

Canton Is reported to have been 
quiet during the change.

W ant no Foreign Interference.
New York, Nov. 11.—Chinese stud 

en ts  clubs of twelve universities and 
colleges throughout the United States 
sen t P resident Taft today a resolution 
protesting against suggested foreign 
in terference in tl\e Chinese revolution 
and requesting him to  use his per
sonal and “official Influence to  Induce 
the powers to abstain  from arresting  
the  confliot. ^

MIsslonaHes Forced to Fl«^. ■ 
Boston,’ Nov. 11.—Five New England 

missionariecK stationed a t Nanking 
have been forced to flee to  Shanghai 
At the Boston headquarters of the 
A m erican Advent Mission Society a 
cablegram  was received today from 
Rev. Q. Howard Malone, the  society’s 
m issionary a t Nanking, saying th e  wo
men attached to  the  N anking mission 
had fled to Shanghai for safety. A dls 
patch from Canton, China, was receiv 
ed today a t the Am erican board of 
ccnnmjsBioncre for foreign missions, 
s ta ting  “situation favorable. Revolu 
tion ,bltK)dle88.”

T here are  abont 130 mi'ssionaries of 
all creeds in Canton, th e  Presbyteri 
an m ission having the largest repre
sentation. . „ X

The phrase “revolution bloodless is 
Interpreted as applying only to the 
Canton district.

LIKE MODERN FRANKEM8TE1N.

Mo-

THE WEATHER.

W ashington, Nov. 11.—Fore
cast for Sunday ajid Monday;

North Carolina—Rain Sun
day; much colder by night; 
cold wave in w estern portion; 
Monday fair a^d decidedly
colder.

South Carolina—^Rain Sun
day, much colder by Sunday 
night Monday fa ir and decided
ly colder.

FIRST BRITISH 
T O R E

Inventor Killed by Machine a t  
ment of Perfection.

St. Louis, Nov. 11.—^ h e  invention 
on which Anthony F. W ice had work 
•d  for m ore than a year, and through 
which he hoped to gain a  fortune, 
turned upon him with the awtui 
w rath of a  F rankenstein  a t  tne
very mbSdent of lU  completion and
killed him. instead  of the  rew ard tor 
which he hoped, his harvest was an
nihilation. H is dream  of inventing an  
apparatus which would generate heat 
w ithout the use of coal had a tragic 
ending in the basem ent of his home 
a t No. 5,887 Theodosia avenue.

The suprem e moment had come 
The m ental and physical work of 18 
m onths was about to reach fruition. San Francisco, Nov. 11.—Mrs. Clara 

Wice w ent into the | E lizabeth I«ee and Mrs. Emma Tom
'L eung  claim to be the first Chinese
women in the history of the world to 
become entitled to vote. They were 
registered in Oakland by Deputy Coun
ty  Clerk W, B. Smith. Both are na
tive born, Mrs. Lee being born in 
Oregon and Mrs. Leung in California. 
The form er is the  wife of a  Chinese 
dentist and the la tte r of a Chinese 
m erchant.

London, Nov. Departing from
Victoria station r ^ 3  o’clock this
m orning King ___ ̂  Queen Mary
arrived a t P o r ^  ju th  soon after noon 
and an hour were aboard the roy
al liner yf ^  Medina off for India 
and the '  je a t Delhi, where His 
Majesty be crowned em peror of 
India on b^cem ber 12. King George 
is the first monarch in»the history of 
the B ritish throne to go to India to 
be crowned.

Their m ajesties’ departure was a 
orilliant spectacle. They drove to
the  station tlits^ m orning in th ree open 
landaus, the  l^B g w earing the unlr 
form of an a d ^ r a l  and the queen a 
blue dress and furs. They were es^ 
corted by a  detachm ent of M orw  
Guards and were tendered a rouslitf 
ovation by crowds which filled tne 
streets. At the station they were m et 
by a notable array  of royalties and 
dignitaries, including Queen Alex
andra, Prince Christian, Princess 
Louise, of Argyll, the  Duke of Fife, 
the  Duke and Ihichess of Teck, Prince 
A rthur of Connaught, prim e ministepj 
and Mrs. Asqnlth, S ir Edward W. 
Grey, Clscount Morley, the  Duke and 
Duchess of Devanshire, the  Duke of 
Norfolk, am bassador and Mrs. White- 
law Reid, practically the  entire 
m atic corps and scores of o ther 
oflSiclalB and nobles.

As th e  royal tra in  left the station 
the band of the Goldstream ' Guards 
played the royal, anthem.

The trip  to Portsm outh was unevent
ful. They ' boarded the  Medina im
m ediately upon the ir arrival. There 
was a  defening roar of salutes from 
w arships when the royal standaitd was 
run up the  Medina’s masthead.

The final farewells were said after 
luncheon aboard the yacht, which then 
steam ed down the channel escorted by 
seven D readnaughts ■ and three cruis
ers, in addition to the craisers Argyll, 
Defence,  ̂Cochrane and N atal, which 
will accompany the Medina ot| > the  
voyage.

The litog’s sujts Is lielded by^. 
Duke of Teck and includes the iSftr! of:
GreeWje,' as> i9 iB ifi^

TfiiB" foyal b a ^ a i ;e  includes ^tbe 
croilrfi' and b ther staCe jeWels to" 
worn by th<̂  king and queen op De- 
c>mbfer 12. the’ famous gold tea  service 
and a quantity of toys and trinkets 
which the queen will distribute in 'th e  
Indian hospitals.

Sixteen Repotted 
Dead As Result Of 

Set ies of Tornadoes
Wtll Exhume Body 
Of Charles Vê milya\
Chjcago, Nov. 11.—Experts have al

ready certified I the fact th a t Arthur 
Bissonette, Richard T. Smith and 
Prank Brimmerkamp, alleged victims 
of Mrs. Louise Vermilya, died from 
arsenical poisoning.

Cyclone Sw^f> Over Southern 
Winconsin nd Northern 
Illinois Leaving Destruction 
And Death in Thea Wake-- 
Details of Tragedy,

Now the ^ th o r i t ie s  are going to fex- 
hume the body of Charles Vermilya, | jt 9

Hons and Reports of Death 
Still Coming In—One Entire 
Town in Path oj Cyclone 
Utterly Demolished.

the second husband of the accused wo
man, and may even go farther in their 
efforts to  positivelyV establish what 
they believe to b e ^ h e  g reatest Itour- 
der conspiracy s i n ^  the  detection of 
H, H. Holmes.

The police are convinced th a t others 
besides Mrs. Vermilya were intimately 
concerned in the deaths of the men 
who have passed away so m ysterious
ly.

Bleaks Down Undet t

haivet

RAI«|NQ ITALY’S FLAG OVER TRIPOLI.*

flag ever Tripoli, when the staff of the Italian squadrin 
ik fWMestlon of the  city after landing from the ships In the 
the  liombardment of Tripoli and the routing of the Turks. The 

nv-flung to the breeze over .the ancient T urkish  government 
over- tlie principal buildings of the city.

erence May 
Reduce To 

s t r i  cts

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 11.— ♦  
Nine persons are known to be ^  
dead, others are dying and many ♦  
are Injured as the result of a  ^

M -  J cyclone which swept over Rock ♦
t l  T  d  ^  T  ChCLTO^x ^  county late this afternoon'? ♦
U  f  U C  passed Milwaukee ♦

/   1 ♦  running south and eatherine ♦
Chicago, Noy. 11.—^Mrs. Jane Quinn, I ^  force as it proceeded. I t missed ♦  
widow of two men shot to death a n d l ^  Janesville by but a  few miles, ♦  
held for the m urder of one, today but the little town of Orford- #  
lost the stoicism she had m anifested ville, seven miles southwest of ^  
since her a rrest and wept. After a | ^  Janesville, received the full ♦  
nignt of restless brooding upon her J ̂  force of the cyclone and was al- ♦  
plight she crumpled in her cell a t the  ̂  most entiiely  demolished. ^
Hyde P ark  police station and hysteri-1 ^  The known dead a re : ♦

c ^ ly  declared her innocence. ^  T hree members of the Smith ♦
Again Mrs. Quinn gave way to  tea rs  ^  family, Mr6. John Crowder, ♦  
when she was measured and  ̂p h o to - ^  g^^d 80 years; Mrs. Froebe, ♦  
graphed for the  rogues gallery in t h e ! ^  Fred Lentz and Amy Kerban, ♦  
p re s ^ c e  of ten  m en prisoners who j ̂  aged 3 years. Kenzel Kerban ^  
w ere awaiting their tu rn  in  th e  B e r t i l - |^  dying. ♦
Ion bureau. W hen ordered to  loosen ^  property loss Is estim ated ♦
her hair, she nervously began fishing  ̂ million dollars. All tele- ♦
for hair pins. As the  first strands of graph wires are down and de- ♦

News*
Noy. 11.—Owing to  ;tfe« 

itt ilte  board of J ^ s -  
; of d is ^ r i^ ,  rtt

iint»bable th a t the  North 
W ilkesbortt aad  W aynesville d istric ts 
will yet > e^ a |iM  others jgiyiiig
the

Speeiiil^ 
8 ta  

u rsen t 
sions for, 
is not a t

CHINESE WOMEN TO VOTE.

After supper
inbasem ent to make an alteration  

thek. A second  la te r there  was an 
explosion th a t shook the house. 
Franklin , his son, found his ta th e r 
lying dead on the ground and the 
tank  blown to pieces.

WOMAN KILLED BY
ELECTRICAL STORM.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 11.—Dur
ing a severe electrical stw m  a t Duck- 
town. Miss., Mary Long, 25 years old, 
was killed and Miss Mary Johnson 
and Desmond Long w ere badly burn
ed when the Long home was struck by 
lightning.

shall be appropriated in the following 
m anner: T tin ity  college, $18,000;
Greensboro Fem ale college," $ 1 1 ,^ ;  
R utherford college,/$2B,000; Weaver- 
vUle coHege,. $2Cd00> Davenport col
lege, $25,000; Jefferson school, $20,000.

G. T. Rowe, president of the board 
of education read the  report, 
v ' . ; Church

W ^ l^ h a tn . presetited Che report
com m tttee on the  r^ re iw n ta- 

ftjve to rch .*
CQ ^c^ute $5,000

.tOitiittL ■Chtii’ch, and- th it--R ev . W^,.i» 
Sherrill be. recognized as the special 

th is fund. This report rec 
othihdnd^d a lto  th a t the second Stm- 
day In^M arch be designated as th e  
day u p o n -w h l^  the p ^ to r s  shall pre-

Aber^FBy “ W'ThlatohMi, Rev. J . vW.
Mopoey to C on^rd i.

to R led i^iU ^i tv . , R. WSfe
to W inst6n d ts tr j l^  a ild 'R ev . T. H.
Marr to Gfeienibbrb district, j 

Educatibnat Rep6rt.
One very Im portant step taken dur

ing the session of the conference th is 
morning was the ad(^tion, of report 
num ber one of the  board of education.
This report recommeode th a t tw o
be raised in the conference the coming with special pleasure.

sen t from t l^ l r  pulpits the in terests 
of the churM .

, Singing of Children 
An enjoyable feature of the session 

of th is morning was, the •singing of 
seventeen children from the Children’s 
Home in Winston-Salem. The children

year for the cause of education, th a t a 
campaign in the in terest of education 
be carried on, and th a t Rev. JJ. B. 
Abernethy be appointed conference 
secretary of education and th a t he 
direct the educational campalj^n and 
r a is e ‘ the money, designated, which

Nanking Is To-day A 
Vast Area Of Lifeless Rum 

-Over 100,000 People Dead
Nanking, Nov. 11.—W ith 100,000 

peole, or half the  population of the 
city, lying dead in the stree ts  and in 
the houses th a t escaped the fire, Nan
king today is a  vast area of lifeless 
ruin following a night of hotrib le 
butchery w ithout a  parallel in mod
ern history if indeed it has a parallel 
in the history of all time.

W hat life rem ained within the 
city’s walls when the Man6hus sheat- 
ed their swords and returned to 
Purple Hill th is  m orning was stam p
ed out during the day by detach
m ent of the im perial arm y left a t  the 
scene for th a t purpose. Those inhab
itan ts  who escaped the butchery ol 
la s t night and yesterday, and the 
sum m ary executions of Thursday, 
were hunted down among the char
red ruins and put to death.

The walls of Nanking surroupd an 
uncovered grave.

The Manchu arm y of 12,000 men.

The rebels, a t  least 25,000 strong, are  
encamped w ithin a  few m iles of the  
walls, w ithout ammunition with 
which to avenge the m assacre. Boats 
and pack horses are  enroute from 
Shanghai w ith great quantities ' ot 
cartridges and arm s , but the ir exact 
w hereabouts is unknown.

The arrival ^of ^^this^ amjnunitlon, 
however, will probably - re s u lt»in an
o ther m assacre ,'n o  less vicious than  
th a t of la s t n ig^t but w ith the  scene 
shifted to Purple Hill. The thousands 
of inhabitants who fled Nanking be
fore th e  Manchus descended upon it; 
have joined the revolutionists, aug« 
m enting the rebel arm y until i t  out
num bers the M anchus tw enty to  one. 
This foi^ce will advance oh Purple 
Hill, where a desperate battle  ^wiii 
be fought.

All foreigners a t ^Nanking are  t>e- 
liev^d to have escaped w ith  ̂th e ir 
lives. They w e re ,notified-byj; the  T ar
ta r  general to  fleerin 'advance of the

tails are difficult to obtain.
It Is feared the loss -of life 

may be much heavier than pres
en t reports Indicate.

At Belvldere a  boy was killed 
and much property was dam
aged.

hair fell about her face she glanced 
a t the  rough crowd of prisoners in the 
next room. H er eyes moistened and 
her bosom heaved with sobs. Then she 
subm itted  to  the  photographing and 
measuring, docilely as a child. Mrs.
Quinn was then  taken to  th e  county j 
iail, ^ h e r e  she w as lodged in sell 657.

KILLS 'COONS FOR HER 6LOVES.I
  * Chicago, Nov. 11.—Sixteen are re-

‘> r u a  dead and injured „  .
Lenox, Mass., Nov. 11.—Miss Isa-j result of a  series of. tornadoes tnat 

belle Shotter, of Savannah, and herjgtj^c]^ southern W isconsin and north- 
g ii^ t .  Miss Rosamond Dlxey, of B o^ Illinois^ la te  today. Nine a re  re«

S S r ' X t *  d e r t  a t  ( W » d ^ e .
he b p u ^ t  In the vtllage Misa Shotter [tw enty injured; a t Virginia, IlL, tassee 
enjgaged Carl Stickles, ot W ^st S t o c k - < v ^ h e n  thestormTHWstt-^ 
bridge, to  take her ® cally demolished th a t place; RowviUe,

with handsome pelts. Thesd have I ^d and heavy loss of life is feared 
b6en given to  a  trapper to  ew e there; two imported killed a t Mitton, 
wHl be sen t to Johnston, ^N. and several in Vermillion ooun-

ty, Illinois. The storm  followed abnM*-
where a  glover will make 
skins.

the ir work of carnage complete, a re  slaughter which . h e l a t e r  ordered,
resting  in the ir Intrenchm ents o n ,Pur
ple Hill, which overlooks the blood
stained pile th a t was once a city.

ai^d the Manchu soldiers were in
structed to show the 'fo reigners every 
consideration. ’ ^

the south gate had been

0 0^*® the rebels are dis-
2  - o w  their failure to  reoelve 

B^^pplles oC ammunition and by

GOVERNOR EUGENE FOSS.

Governor Eugene N. Fom, of Mataa- 
chueette, w*io wae re-elected governor 
of the Bay SUte after, an exciting cam
paign. The eleotlon of Qovemor *Fo»« 
is looked upon aa having an Irflportant 
bearmg on the ooming '. prealdentlal 
oampatgn.

Says He Knows Where 
Nitro Glycetine Is Eiddm-  ̂

Phase of McNamara Case
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 11.—According 

to  a  story published here today, 
George BkJkcrff, of tn ls  city, has infor
m ation th a t will be of Im portance in 
helping the, prosecution in  the  cases 
of th e  McNamara brothers, and is be
ing guarder by detectives.

Eckhoff,* it is said, knows where 
jv l tro  gyclerine is buried and that, with

two representatives of a p riv a te .d e 
tective agency, he w ent,to  appoint'near 
Beaver, Pa., ^ d  ,will -try tb-fl,ud‘, the  
hidden e x p l^ v e s . Ek^hc^ is an en tjre; 
ly innocent f l ^ r e  ln»th« case, w1io7 
by friendship and accident, leaimed in
form ation th a t was not considered val
uable a t tl^e. time, bu t which has since 
proved im pottant.

Opening Services.
Bishop Hoss conducted the opening 

devotional service th is morning. The 
basis of his rem ark^ was the account 
of the transfiguration as recorded in 
the Gospel of Luke. He said th a t this 
lesson presented th ree  lines of 
thought; 1. The transfiguration itselg, 
2. The coming of Moses and Elias, 3 
The voice out of the cloud.

Bishop Hoss emphasized also -the. 
importance of prayer in the life. ^He 
said in th is connection th a t the  Lord 
Jesus Christ could not get along with' 
out prayer and surely His followers 
cannot get along wlthou t  prayer. 
“W hen the elem ent of prayer fades 
out of ojir life,”  ̂ he said, “there  is not 
much left.”

Five Preachers Received.
Bishop Hoss received five youiig 

preachers in to -fu ll connection in the 
conference a t 10:30 o’clock. The fol
lowing named constituted this class 
R. K. B rady,'li. W. Collins, A. P. R at 
ledge, B. P. Stables and D. R. P rdt 
fitt. Question 1. “Who are adm itted on 
tria l ?̂ ’ was called and the following 
named were received: W» R. Shelton, 
P., S Hawley and A. C. (iibbs.of the 
Asheville d istrict; W. B. W est, of the 
Charlotte disW ct; J. A. Marr, of the 
Franklin d istrict; G. W .' E verett, of 
the Greensboro > distric t ; W. B. Davis 
of th e  Morganton d is tric t; G. W. W il
liams of the Mt. Aairy; d istric t; ’ T. J. 
Folger, of the North Wilkesboro dis
tr ic t; 'M . T. Smath^rs, of th e  S tates
ville d istrict; R. C. = Kirk, the  Way
nesville district.”

Members Advance.
The following named under gradu

a te  members J o f ' tfee conference were 
advanced to the class of the fourth 
y ea r: Q. C. Brinkman, P. H. B rittain, 
J. O. Erwin, J. A. Fry, T. E. Honck, 
J. F. Moser, J. F, Robertson,-. J. A. 
Womack, E. E YaJ.es, B F  H argett, O. 
P. Routh, G. A.-'Stamper, R. A. Tay
lor and D. C.'" Ballard. ’

Name Strlclcen From . Role.
The .'name of ̂ D.* J. Miller was strick

en from the. hole of th e  conference.’ A 
year ago Mr. f  Miller w m  appointed 
p a s to r  , of Bethel ; ? church, ABhevlUe. 
Soon; t ^ e r  conference Mr. Miller left 
his ch a rg e-u n d ^  very-m ysterious cif- 
cumstiiiices ’ and .without explanation, 
and he was lost< sight of soon after, 
th e /la i^ s t ;infdrmatfon receive'd'about- 
bitn being ’ t o , the''effect.^ th a t he liaJs 
gbiie, away ‘ froni the v United - States. 
Aftor these facts  ̂had been '̂ stated, 
M s^op lioss stated i-the quickest 'and  
best way inv w ^ h  to [ dispose, of 'a 
case k)f \th is kind is ;to. strike th e  name 

the; preacher from th e  <roll of the 
conferonce."

■tr ia l Discontinued.
The m otion,'D. A. Binkley, rWho was 

adm itted on t r ia l , in  the-feonference 
(Continued on Page Fifteen.)

B E H T T l t W I L L  
GET NEW T B im

mally warm w eather and it  brought a 
drop in tem perature of fifty degrees 
and in W isconsin and parts of Iowa, 
severe storm s of sleet and snow. All 
m anner of wire communication is se  
riou^ly interrupted.

In Chicago the storm  was ushered 
[in by an electrical disturbance that 
destroyed several feed wires in the 

I  city’s electrical system, injuring two 
men.

T he property damage in  the  thre« 
sta tes will reach an enormous sum. 
In nearly all of the places struck by 

A« afi^« .lthe storm , every building of any con- 
Richmond, Va., Nov.* 11.—An Lgquence was demolished and the

noon paper here today printed a  damage was Increased by the down- 
tailed story declaring th a t 'th e  attor-lponi. of rain, sleet and snow ^ a t  fol-
nevs for H enry Clay Beattie, Jr., sen- lowed the  storm. T Je storm h it Chi- 
neys ror w enry o n  cago about 6  o’clock, when a  driving

n the  electric o ^ ^  !n, tlelng up traffic on street
November 24, fOr the  m urder of ms unes and elevated roads, 
young wife, were In possession of The known dead a t OrfordvUle, Wls., 
ftffldavlts made by Paul Beattie, a  are:
affl<iavits m which The members of th e  Smith family;
cousin of the  sentenced m ^  Mrs. John Crowder, aged 80; Mrs.
practically assured a  new tria l oi F ro e d e , .Frederick Lentz and
<^se. I A-my  Kerban. Weijiiel K em a is among

P a u l ' B eattie was the principal wit- the injured.
ness against his cousin, and according At Belvldwe a boy was kUled and
ness agam si mu , much property was damaged.
to the printed account he made affii- ^ ^ s  some damage to property
davits In W ashington afEfflrming that jjj Milwaukee, bu t no loss o#llfe. The
some of the m ost damaging points In wind there reached a velocity of 60
his testim ony were untrue. Two of j miles an h#ur and came from tlw 
nis te s t y north. There is great fear for vessels
these points were the alleged conf^-1 ^  ^ak e  Mlchi-
Sion to him by Henry Beattie and the although all had warning of more
time that gave into possesion of Hei\- than 24 hours that the storm was com-
ry the shotgun he had purchased atjing .
his request.

larations.

Tonight Paul B eattie was found ' In v irg in ja, m ., Nov. 11.—A cydone, 
Richmond and made an  affidavit de- coming from the south, swept over th is 
nylng th a t he bad made any affidavits place la te  th is attem oon, wrecking the 
in W ashington concerning the case. I  town and injuring many of the inhabi-

P h ,B ,c ian .llm in «  to taow that ™
affidavits are in possession of Henry Among the most seriously injof ed 
B eattie’s lawyers stick to the ir dec-{are: E arle W hittaker, the  young.son

of Y^llliam W hittaker; Fad French 
and Otis Middleton.

So terrific was the storm  th a t not 
a  building in its path escaped. A 
drenching rain followed and added to  
the  misery of the  homeless popu

lation. The town is  in total darkness 
tonight, and one damaged te l e i^ n e  
wire furnlshea the only communicstion 
with the outside world.

Many people . who were on th® 
stree ts when the storm  broke took 
refuge in the  M ethodist church aad 
when th a t building was demolitfdied 
over a  dozen were injured.

The roof of the county jail w aa rip 
ped off and there  was a panic among 
the Inmates. prisoners were too 
frightened to‘ make any attem pt to  
escape. A rrangem ents have been made 
to remove the prisoners to Springfield.

The property loss Ui Virginia, whlqh 
is the  county sea t of Cass county is 
placed a t half a  million dollars.

Passing westward of Virginia tlw  cy- 
clcme did much damage for a  distance 
of a  few miles and t;|ien rose and dlsap- 
pearied.

ENDOBSES m i 
FOR PRESIDEKT

; Dodge City, Kas., Nov. 11.—Champ 
Clark, speaker of the  national house 
of . representatives, was endorsed for 
th e  nom ination for president in 191^ 
b y . the dem ocratic convention of the 
seventh K ansas' congressional dis
tr ic t’ here th is t^ftemoon.

Mr. Clark, ^who ‘ was the principal 
speaker a t the convention, was cheer- 
ed lustily.


